Sutton C of E Primary

School Menu

Spring Term 1 Menu
Meals are £2.40 and
payable on the MCAS
app.

Meals are served as described. Please speak to us for any specific requirements.

Thursday

Friday

Week 1

Wednesday

Butchers Pork Sausage with Fish burger served with
pasta bolognese served
giant chicken nugget
cheesy pizza served with
with peas and garlic bread served with potato wedges Mashed potatoes, vegetable
chips and sweetcorn
chips, side salad and
medley and gravy
--and mixed vegetables
--ketchup
--fish finger roll served
--jacket potato
--with chips and baked beans mild vegetable curry with macaroni cheese served jumbo sausage roll served
with
with peas and garlic bread with chips, baked beans
--rice
Tuna mayonnaise and side
--jacket potato with baked
--salad
--egg
mayonnaise
baguette jacket potato with baked
beans and cheese and side cheese baguette served
--served with vegetable
salad
with vegetable sticks and
ham Wrap
beans and cheese served
sticks and breadsticks
___
breadsticks
Served with vegetable
with side salad
___
___
sticks and cheesy sticks
___
jelly
___
fresh baked cookie
or
chocolate fudge cake
carrot cake
ice creams
or
Fresh
fruit
or
or
or
Fresh fruit
Fresh fruit
fresh fruit
Fresh fruit salad

Week 2

Tuesday

Roast pork with roast
pepperoni pizza with chips butchers hot dog served
chicken nuggets with
Fish fingers served with
with potato wedges, side
and sweetcorn
potato wedges and mixed potatoes,vegetable medley chips and baked beans
salad and ketchup
and gravy
--vegetables
------Jacket potato with baked
--quorn sausage roll
beans and cheese and side tuna pasta baked served cheese panini with potato cheese and tomatoes pasta
served with chipsand
with side salad and garlic
bake with garlic bread
salad
wedges and side salad
baked beans
bread
----------ham baguette served with
jacket potato with tuna cheese wrap served with jacket potato with cheese,
chips and vegetable sticks Jam sandwich served with mayonnaise and side salad vegetable sticks and bread
baked beans and side
sweet cinnamon sticks and
sticks
___
___
salad
vegetable sticks
___
___
___
apple cake with custard
flapjack
fresh baked cookie
or
or
ice creams
iced vanilla sponge
or
fresh fruit
fresh
fruit
or
or
fresh fruit
Fresh
fruit
fresh fruit

Week 3

Monday

Beef Burger served with
cheesy bacon pasta bake
pizza margherita with
cottage pie with gravy battered Fish served with
potato wedges, peas and
with mixed vegetable and
chips and sweetcorn
chips and baked beans
and vegetable medley
ketchup
garlic bread
----------Jacket potato with tuna
saveloy
sausage
with
quorn dippers with chips
mayonnaise and side salad mild bean chilli served with fish finger roll and chips
chips
and
baked
beans
and baked beans
rice and salad
served with side salad and
--------ketchup
ham wrap served with
jacket potato served with
cheese wrap served with cheese and side salad
--chips and vegetable sticks Jacket potato with cheese
and home made coleslaw
jacket potato with baked
chips and vegetable
___
___
and side salad
beans and cheese served
sticks
___
with side salad
___
lemon drizzle cake
ice creams
___
or
or
Jam sponge cake with
chocolate chip muffin
fresh baked cookie
fresh fruit
fresh fruit
custard
or
or
or
fresh
fruit
fresh fruit
fresh fruit

If you would like information on which foods contain allergens
please ask a member of the catering team who will be happy to help.
TNS1319

